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.IBsTR.IcT.--;I re-examination has been made of the  leaf and seed alkaloids of 
LiIpinits cosentinii Giiss. (incorrectly designated L. pi los i i s ,  L. ;‘nriiis or L. dig i in f i i s  in 
earlier l i terature).  The  previous findings of epilupinine tl), epilupinine ,\--oxide (4) and 
multiflorine (2) in both leaf and seed have been confirmed but ,  in contrast t o  the  earlier 
reports, it  has been shomi  tha t  the  leaf alkaloid consists largely of epilupinine esters.  
The  esterifying acids are acetic acid, unidentified acids related to  trusinic or triisillic 
acid, ferulic acid and p-couniaric acid and the  rhamnosides of ferulic acid and 
p-conniaric acid.  The  acetate ester of epilupinine -l--oside and niised esters of 13- 
Ii?-dros?-niiiltifloriiie are also present in  the  leaf. 

Both  leaf and seed contain a new tricyclic alkaloid C, :HYYX~O which is shown to  
have structure 19 based on the  rhomhifoline skeleton. 

Lzipii2zts cosentiizii Guss. (the Kestern Australian “Sandplain Lupin”, errone- 
ousl!- referied to a.s L.  piloszis, L. d i g i i a t m  or L.  i a v i z ~ s  in earlier literature (1)) is of 
Mediterranean origin. It has become naturalized on the coastal piains of ;;out11 
western -1ustr:ilia where it has been widel>- cultivated to improve soil fertility ( 2 ) .  
The leaves are too bitter to be palatable to stock. but the seeds are relatively low in 
tosic alkaloids and provide valuable summer forage for sheep; the seeds, however, 
are too toxic to be used commercially in pig or poultry feeds. 

Because the species is ecologically well adapted to the coastal soils of south 
western Australia, Gladstones arid Francis ( 3 )  have begun to  develop chemically- 
induced mutants of lox- alkaloid content for possible use as human aiid stock feed. 
Health authorities non- demand detailed infoiniation concerning the alkaloids in 
lupin products for such use, but little is knon-n of the alkaloids of this species. 
Earlier investigators (4, 5 )  shon-ed that epilupinine, epilupinine -]--oxide and 
niultiflorine were the main alkaloids: but other unidentified alkaloids m-ere also 
present; of these, three were isolated and coded as LV2, LV.7 and LYV. The 
present study u-as undertaken to  provide a basis for current plant-breeding pro- 
grams and for future toxicological studies. It is also hoped that the data n-ill 
throw light on the biosynthesis and metabolism of bicyclic lupin alkaloids. 

RESULTS 
SEPARATIOS OF .u,saLoIDs.-Figure 1 is a diagramatic representation of the 

tlc pattern ob.served for alkaloidal extracts of L. caseritiiiii leaves. STe have 
adopted a coding systeni sinlilar to  that  used by the earlier n-orkers. The prefix 
LC indicates L.  coseiztinii, and the previously uridescribed alkaloids are numbered 
in order of decreasing Rf; eLi and >If are the known constituents epilupinine (1) 
and niultiflorine (2). 

’To whom inquiries should be directed. 
*LT- indicates L. x r i i t s ,  the  name then used for the species. 
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Extensive chromatographic fractionation ha. given LC2, LC4, LC5, LC6, LC7, 
LCS, epilupinine and multiflorine as pure crystalline solids and LC1 as a pure 
colorless oil. LC3 and LC9, although giving single spots on tlc3, have been shown 
to be mixtures of closely related substances. Because of the complexity of the 
mixture of alkaloids having Rr values siniilar to epilupinine, not all were isolated, 
but only a relatively small amount of the total alkaloids remains unaccounted. 
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FIG. 1. Tlc of L. cosenfinzi leaf alkaloids. 
(System l a ,  see Experimental) 

The seed alkaloids showed a more simple pattern and contained predominantly 
multiflorine with small amounts of LC2 and epilupinine and a trace of material 
which appears to be 13-hydroxymultiflorine. 

We have confirmed the earlier findings (4) that  both leaf and seed contain 
water-soluble epilupinine S-oxide 4 (0.25 and 0.9% on dry matter respectively). 

Structural studies have established LC1, LC4-6, LCT, LC8 and LC9 as deriva- 
tives of epilupinine, all of which are reported here for the first time from natural 

'Multiple development t lc  gives an indication of more than one spot for LC9. 
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sources. Evidence for 
the structures of the new alkaloids is presented below. 

EPILTPISI-L ESTERS.-The simple epilupinyl esters LC1, LC4, LC5 and LCG 
were readily recognized to  be respectivelj- the acetate 3, the /rails-ferulate 5 and 
the t ram-  and cis-p-coumarate derivatives 6 and 7 from a consideration of the 
spectroscopic and combustion analy data. Chemical confirmation of the 
identification was not attempted with 3 and LCG n-hich n-ere available in only 
very srnall quantities but support for tlie assignment of the LC1 and LC4 struc- 
tures n-as obtained by alkaline hj-drolj 11-11icli readily afforded epilupinine as 
the sole base. 

The .signals in the nnir spectra due to the vinyl protons of the substituted 
cinnamate groupings in LC4, LC3 and LCG shon- that the compounds are each 
single geometric iso1iier.s. LC4 and LC3 have signals near 66.2 and 7.G n-ith a 
mutual coupling ( J  1GHz) \\-liicli is indicative of a fraiis stereochemistry, w!iereas 
LCG has signals at  6S . i l  and G . i S  with a coupling ( J  12Hz) attributable to the 
cis .stereochemistry. 

The ms of LC4, LCS and LCG each slio~v ions at  m e 138, 152 and 168 corres- 
ponding to the alkaloidal fragment from the cleavages 

LC2 and LC3 are ne.w alkaloids related to  multiflorine. 

Ferulic acid \\-as also obtained in the acid fraction from LC4. 

- C - C H , t O t C  3 f  - 

in the region of the ester functionality and are characteiistic for epilupinine deriva- 
tives (6). The 
complementary ions m e 2 O i ,  193 and 1 i i  are prominent in tlie spectrum of the 
ferulate ester, LC4. 

The most polar of the alkaloid fractions, LC9, showed ir absorption (1’715 cni-l) 
and nis ions typical of epilupinine esters. Mild acid treatment afforded a base 
fraction shown by t lc  to be a mixture of LC4, LCS and LCG. This provides an 
explanation for the presence in the nnir spectrum of LC9 of signals for both ham-  
and cis- substituted cinnamate groupings. Only one of the vinyl proton signals of 
each grouping \\-as observable (66.28, J 13Hz; 6S.S2, J 12Hz) the other being 
obscured by the aromatic proton ials. In addition, rhamnose was obtained 
from the acid 11)-drolj-sis and ident S n i r  signals at  61.27 
(methyl), 3.35 (anomeric proton, ~ 1 - 1 ~  SHz) and 3.4-4.3 in the spectrum of LC9 
are attributed to the sugar moiety. I t  thus follon-s that  the LC9 fraction is a 
niisture of rhamnosides of epilupinyl trails-ferulate 8, epilupinyl trans-p-couniarate 
9 and epilupinyl cis-p-couniarate 10. dging from the yields of LC4, LC3. and 
LCG from acid lij-drolysis. these are pre I the approximate proportion of 1 :3:2. 

nis are attributable to the molecular 
ions of the coumarate and ferulate esters respectively. The UT’ spectrum has long 
wavelength absorption at a similar position to those for LC4, LC3 and LCG, but 
this is unaffected by alkal is to be expected for phenolic glycosides. 

Upon alkaline liJ-drol the LCS fraction afforded epilupinine as the sole 
base together n-ith an acid fraction n-hich \vas methylated n-ith diazoniethane. 

methj-1 esters could be separated into tn-o fractions n-hich have proper- 
ent with their formulation as niethJ-1 rhaninosyl coumarate (cis and 

Upon separate mild acid hy- 

For the acetate ester, LCI,  the ions are at  m e 138, 152 and 169. 

by tlc comparison. 

The n-eak ioiis at m e 161 and 491 

frat is)  11 and methyl rhaninos~-l frons-ferulate 12. 
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drolysis, these gave cis- plus trans-methyl p-coumarate 13 and methyl trans- 
ferulate 14, respectively, together with rhamnose in each case. 

LC7 is probably identical with the substance LV3 isolated by Crow and Michael 
(4) as shown by the similarity of melting point, uv spectra and analytical data. 
The analytical data was previously taken as evidence for the molecular formula 

4 R = H  - 
- 16 R = -COCHj  

8 R = OCH trans d.b.  

9 R = H ,  trans d.b. 

R = H ,  5 d.b.  

3' - - 
- 
10 - 

11 R = Rhamnose 

13 R = H  

- 
- 

OCH3 

CH30COCH f C H a O R  

12 R = Rhamnose 

14 R = H  

- 

- 
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C,oHyiSO, n-it11 one methoxyl group. This nov- needs to be modified to  
C,oH&?Os with tn-o methoxyl groups because it has been found that the ms 
shon-s 31' a t  m e 690. The methoxyl groupe are shon-n by a sharp singlet a t  
63.S9 in the nmr spectrum. 

LCT has n-eak uv absorption maxima at  23-1 and 283 nni; the addition of alkali 
causes a broadening and diminution of the absorbance at  283 nni and the ap- 
pearance of a nen- absorption shoulder near 250-260 nm. This is similar to the 
spectral properties of eugenol and is suggestive of a ~-all~yl-~-li-drox~--3-nietlioxy- 
benzene. Consistent n-ith this formulation is a broad singlet at  60.89 in the nmr 
spectruni due to six aromatic hydrogens and absorption in the ir spectrum due to 
liydrox;.-l groups. I r  absorption at l i e 0  cni-l suggests an ester grouping. This is 
confirmed bJ- alkaline hydrolj-sis: n-hich gives epilupinine and an unidentified acid 
fraction slion-ing two spots on tlc. 

feature of the ms i.s the dominant abundance of ions at m e 315 and belon- 
n-it11 a striking resemblaiice of this region to the  total spectrum of epilupinyl 
ferulate. The molecular formula of LCT is that of a dimer of LC4, and it is 
postulated that the compound has a cyclobutane group corresponding to a (2+2) 
addition between the olefinic bonds of 2 molecules of LC-1. In  the nias.3 spectro- 
meter, bond fission in the reverse manner n-ould then lead to the observed simi- 
larities of nis. Similarly. on gc the ,$ame retention times observed for LC-1 and 
L C i  probably indicate a splitting of the dimeric form. This analy 
gest that LCT is the diester 13 between a substituted mmillic acid o 
and epilupinine. The most farored of these is an  a-truxillic acid derivative be- 

lant sources have previously yielded santiaguine, a diamide of a-truxillic 
1 and thesine (8) and hoveine (9) which are diesters of 4,4'-dihydroxj--a- 

trusillic acid. 
-ittempts t o  prepare a (2f2) dimer of ferulic acid by irradiation brought about 

only t r a m  to cis isomerization of the olefinic bond. 
OTHER ILKALOIDS.-LCS forms colorless highlj- hygroscopic crystals. Com- 

bustion analysis corresponded to C 1 ? H 2 1 S 0 3 ~ ~ H 2 0 ,  and the indicated molecular 
formula n-as confirmed by high resolution mass measurements of the niolecular 
ion. Ir absorption at  1735 ern-' and signals at  62.04 and 4.0'7 in the nmr sug- 
gested a primary acetate group. The 64.Oi signal n-as enhanced, possibly by a 
contribution from water in the sample. In  comparison with the epilupinyl acetate 
spectrum. there is a dov-nfield spread of nmr signals for the ring protons to nearly 
63.5 similar to the situation for epilupinine -)--oxide. The possibility. thus indi- 
cated, that  the new alkaloid is epilupinyl acetate -]--oxide 16, is supported by the 
ins which shon-s a close relationship to that of epilupinine S-oxide. The inter- 
pretation of the spectrum was aided by high resolution measurements. The ion 
most significant in the characterization of the S-oxide functionality of LC8 has 
the composition CjHl&O (m e 100.0iG). This is considered to represent the atoms 
of the unsubstituted ring in structure 16 arising from fission of a C-C and a C-S 
bond together with H transfer to the ring fragment. Other ions at  m e 1G8 and 
154 arise from simple fission of the ring to side chain bond and of the adjacent C-0 
bond. whereas ions at  m e 132. 150 and 1 3 i  result from accompanying loss of S- 
oxide oxygen. 

Chemical evidence for the proposed structure TT-as obtained by reduction of the 
alkaloid n-ith Zn-H:S04 a t  0" : this afforded epilupinyl acetate identical 11-it11 the 
.mbstance LC1 already isolated from the plant. 

LC2 is a stable colorless crystalline soIid with the molecular formula CljH??S?O. 
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Absorption in the uv spectrum at 335 nm and ir spectrum a t  1580 and 1625 cm-I 
together 11-ith one proton doublets at  64.92 and 6.86 in the nmr spectrum are com- 

parable to the situation with niultiflorine and indicate the -S-CH = CH-C = 0 
grouping. A -CH=CH2 grouping is indicated by ir absorption at  920 and 990 
cm-l and by a complex three proton multiplet in the vinyl proton region of the 
nmr spectrum. 

These data have led to the consideration of four possibilities for the structure 
of LC2. The possibilities are that the alkaloid has a skeleton based on the rhombi- 
foline (IO), the tinctorine (11) or the "dehydroalbine" (12) structures or, finally, 
that it  may be identical with S-methylalbine, an alkaloid previously isolated 
from L. albus (13, 14). 

The reported properties of S-methylalbine (mp 6 i .5 " ,  [a]D - 559") are similar 
to  those of LC2 (mp GO", [a]D-520°). Furthermore, extracts of L. albus shoxy a 
spot which is indistinguishable from LC2 in all tlc systems tested. We have been 
unable to  obtain a sample for comparison, but the identification was not considered 
likely because we \$-ere unable to assign convincingly an S-methyl signal in the 
nmr spectrum of LC2. The most closely related substance available to us, S- 
methyl angustifoline, shows a S-methyl signal a t  62.21, while in tinctorine the -IT- 
methyl signal is reported at  62.16 (11). The reported clean hydrogenation of S- 
methyl albine (13) is in marked contrast to the complex mixture obtained with 
LC2 and gives a further indication that the two compounds are not identical. 

The second and third possible structures are also considered unlikely as these, 
too, n-ould require an S-methyl group. 

The ms of LC2 provided some support for the first alternative. The interpre- 
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tation is presented in the follou-ing structure and gains support from the fact 
that  tetrahydrorhonibifoline has analogous fragment ions in the ms. It is note- 
worthy that the loss of 41. a.m.u. is characteristic of the monosubstituted vinyl 
group in this class of substance. 

This was confirmed by a direct comparison of the previously reported com- 
pletely reduced desoxy derivatives of S-methyl angustifoline (13) and tetrahy- 
drorhombifoline (10) n-ith the corresponding derivative from LC2. Vigorous 
catalytic hydrogenation of LC2 afforded a mixture of products from which a 
completely reduced desoxy derivative 17 was obtained after careful chromato- 
graphic separation. This product was identical n-ith the reduced product 17 from 
tetrahydrorhonibifoline but was different from the product 18 derived from S- 
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methyl angustifoline. Furthermore the S-methyl signal 11-as clearly defined 
(62.25) for the product from -]--methyl angustifoline but was absent for the pro- 
duct from LC'2. 

S m r  and ms studies indicated it to 
be a nliuture, although only one spot was observed on tlc. The uv spectrum 
(kmax 230 and 32Snm) and nmr spectrum (AB pattern at  64.81 and G.73) indi- 

cated the chromophore -k-CH = CH-C = 0 as in LC2 and multiflorine. Alkaline 
hydrolysis afforded a base Tyhich, on catalytic hydrogenation, gave the .ame 
compound (13-hydroxysparteine 21) as that similarly produced (16) from 13- 
hydroxylupanine 22. The evidence thus indicates that the base is l&h\-droxy- 
multiflorine 20 reported previously from L. albus as an incompletely-characterized 
gum (16). 

LC2 thus has the structure 19. 
LC3 was obtained as a pale brown gum. 

15 

1 7  - 

2 0  R = H  - 19 - 
23 R = COC H - 6 5  @3%/ R N ti OH 

2 1  R = H2 

2 2  R = O  

- 
- 
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The acid fraction recovered from hydrolysis of LC3 was almost pure benzoic 
acid, but examination of the nmr spectrum of LC3 indicated that only approxi- 
mately one-third of this alkaloid fraction is the benzoate ester. The nmr spectrum 
of LC3 also showed a broad absorption in the region 65.0-5.4, apparentll- due to  

I 
overlapping -C-0- signals. The molecular ion of the benzoate ester has m’e 

H 
366 in the nis, whereas an ion at  m e  344 is attributed to the unidentified com- 
ponent and indicates the composition C6Hs02 for an eqterifying acid. However, 
thi. could not be reconciled n-ith other spectral data. LC3 therefore contains 13- 
benzoyloxy-multiflorine 23, but the nature of the remaining, apparently volatile, 
esterifying acid remains t o  be established. 

DISCUSSIOS 
Our findings for leaf alkaloids shoTT- considerable differences from those of 

Crow and his colleagues (4). Much of the difference is related to  the fact that  these 
Tvorkers did not realize that the greater part of the epilupinine \$-as present in ester 
fornz. Crox- (pers. comm. j has pointed out that  their counter-current distribution 
(ether-27, S a O H  j occupied several days; this would have allon-ed for considerable 
hydrolysis of eqters and would account for the high proportion of epilupinine found 
by this method. The presence of niultiflorine, epilupinine S-oxide and free epi- 
lupinine has been confirmed. but we have also established the presence of tv-o new 
alkaloids in addition to the epilupinine esters and the related S-oxide 16. These 
are the benzoate ester 23 and the ring-cleaved alkaloid 19 which may both derive 
biosynthetically from multiflorine through hydroxylation followed either by esteri- 
fication or ring fragmentation and reduction. The alkaloid previously designated 
LT’3 appears to be the same as our L C i  but we were unable to find any alkaloid 
corresponding to the previously reported LV4, which from combustion analyses, 
could have been an epilupinine ester of a trihydroxy benzoic acid. I n  addition 
n-e were not able positively to demonstrate the presence of sparteine; if actually 
present in our extracts, it was in exceedingly small amounts. Both of these two 
alkaloids n-ere found by Crow and llichael (4) only after their counter-current 
separation, and they may be artifacts. 

The amount of free leaf alkaloid found in the early studies (4) was very much 
lower than in the current investigation ( O B % ,  as against 3.576). Our observa- 
tions show that ester material could have been lost during the extraction of lipids 
with chloroform in acid solution, but this would not fully account for the difference. 

Although our findings for the seed alkaloids largely confirm the earlier studies 
(4), m-e found very much less free epilupinine (i% of crude free alkaloids as against 
30Yc). While we cannot positively identify the previously reported alkaloid 
LT-2, we are of the opinion that it is 13-hj-droxj-multiflorine. The published com- 
bustion analysis of LT’2 approximates that of 13-hydroxymultiflorine, and the 
reported chromatographic behaviour is consistent with this assignment. 

Tlc on free alkaloids of leaf indicate that, apart from raised levels of LC4 in 
very young plants, there is no very marked change of alkaloids during growth up 
to seed maturity. In  the absence of detailed studies, it would seem that niulti- 
florine and LC2 are transported to the seed xvith little change. By contrast, all 
the epilupinine esters and most of the free epilupinine of the leaf are metabolized 
to epilupinine S-oxide u-ith only a small amount of residual free epilupinine. 
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Esters of 13-hydrox~-multiflorine are also absent from the seed and appear to have 
been converted, a t  least in part, to the free base. 

Published data on Sort11 ,Imerican lupins (IT) and our own unpublished data 
on other 1lecliterrane.an lupins suggest that  alkaloid patterns may vary consider- 
ably within an apparently homogeneous species. By contrast L.  coseizliizii seems 
to be a species with a stable alkaloid pattern. The tlc pattern for free leaf alka- 
loids from three ecotypes from 1lorocc0, three froni Tunisia, and one from Spain 
\\-as indistinguishable from that of the local strain, n-hich has been naturalized in 
Kestern ;lustralia for 100 years. 

Reports of Clo esters of ferulic (IS), couniaric (19). and rlian~iosT-lcouniaric 
acids (2oj aniong the L.  Iztfezis al ldoids parallel our observations n-it11 L.  coseil f i i i i i ,  
although the alkaloid esters derive from lupinine in the former plant and epi- 
lupininz in the latter. 

EXPERIAIESTAL4 
PLLXT x\rERI.iL.-Leaves were collected a t  the  early flon-ering stage from wild plants 

gron-ing a t  Sourh Pertl i  in .luglist 19T4, 1976, and 1977. deeds m-ere collected from the  same 
area in :he same years. A voucher specimen has been deposited a t  the  Western Australian 
Herbarium iPer th)  . 

Tlc (observations were also made on leaf extracts fromplants of the  same species grown from 
seeds of ecotypes collected by Dr. J .  S. Gladstones from Mediterranean localities and froni 
leaf samples of t he  local d d  strain collected through the  gron-ing period. The  t lc patterns 
are descrihed in the  Discussion section. 

plates, the  solvent s)-stem chloroform- 
niethanc,l saturated -with ammonia gas (caTS)-methanol was used routinely. ;1 ratio of Ei3:5:2 
m-as used for general purposes (system l a ) ,  SS:5:T for LCT-LCS alkaloids (system l b ,  and 
70:15:15 for stable polar or highly basic alkaloids (sysreni I C ) .  For  cellulose AIS300 plates, 
71-butanc~l: acetic acid-water (80:3:17) was used (system 2 ) ;  this system gave Ri values higher 
than thnse obtained by  paper chromatography in the  e a r l -  studies, ) but the  relative Ri 
values are comparable. Fo r  the  less stable,  fully hydrogenated deso C:5 alkaloids derived 
from LC2, tetrahydrorhombifoline and .l--methyl angustifoline, we ha used System 2 or air- 
dried, neutral aluminium oxide (Woelm i plates x-ith benzene-methanol ( 4 : l )  (system 3 )  j the  
acetates from Sephadex LH20 separations may be used on these two systems without prior 
reversion t o  free bases. P la tes  were routinely developed t o  12.5 or 15 em and viewed under 
uv light immediately and after drying. Potassium iodoplatinate was used to  visualize alka- 
loids, and silica gel plates were subsequently exposed t o  iodine vapor to  visualize alkaloids 
which gave l i t t le or no color n-ith the iodoplatinate on this adsorbent (LC1, LCS and eLi ) .  

CoLiriis cHRo\r.~,l.ocR.~PHr.-Preliminary fractionation of crude alkaloids was made by 
gradient elution on acid-%-ashed Davison silica gel 923 1100-200 mesh) using toluene %-it11 in- 
creasing amounts of methanol and finally with pure methanol. The  eluents were made alkaline 
with 1% methanol saturated x i t h  SH, ; .  

THIX LITER c H R o x \ 1 O G R  IPHT.-FO~ silica gel 

*Alelting points are uncorrected. L-v spectra n-ere determined with a 1-arian-Techtron 
623 spectrophotometer. I r  spectra were determined on a Perkin Elmer 823 spectrophotometer 
using Su jo l  or C1Pt solutions. S m r  spectra were determined at  GO NHz m-ith a T-arian .l-GO-,i 
or  with a Hitachi Perkin Elmer R-24B spectrophotometer using CDCI: solutions. A Bruker 
HS-90 instrument was used for determinations a t  90 N H z .  Mass spectra m-ere determined 
with 1-arian X l T  CHT and X 1 T  311 instruments. Optical rotations were determined with a 
Perkin Elmer 141 polarimeter using methanol solutions i c ,  1.0) except for LC7 for q-hich a 
methanol-chloroform (1:l) solution %-as used. 

Gas chromatography x a s  carried out on a Packard 7400 instrument with f.i.d. and S:: as  a 
carrier gas. Columns n-ere packed n-ith Chromosorh JV. H P  containing 3 5  01- 101. In- 
jection temperature 200'. Init ial  temperature 120') 6' per miii t o  280'. 

Microanalyses were performed bg the -lustralian Microanalytical Service, CSIRO, 
Melbourne. 

,Samples of niultiflorine, epilupinine and epilupinine -l--oside r e r e  prepared bl- the  pro- 
cedures described under the  Extraction and Fractionation headings. The  ph>-sical constants 
agreed closely with those found in the  earlier investigations (4, 2 5 ) .  13-Hydroxylupanine was 
obtained from L.  u u g i i s f ? ~ f o / i ~ s  (21). Tetrahydrorhomhifoline and -\--methyl angustifoline n-ere .~ 
prepared b>- published methods 115). 

1-2. 
Base hydrolyses m-ere carried out b -  refluxing with 5% niethanolic KOH for 75 min under 
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Successful separation of most individual alkaloids R-as achieved by  the short  column 

chromatography (SCC) procedure of Hunt and Rigby ( 2 2 ) .  Bcid-washed silica gel H (Merck) 
was reac t iva ted  at  105' for several hours. Solvent systems &-ere chloroform-methanolic 
ammonia mixtures similar t o  those used for silica gel tlc but of much lower polarity. I n  contrast 
t o  results reported with scc on silica gel HF?,, (23), we did not obtain satisfactory separations 
unless sufficient ammonia was present to neutralize all acidic sites on the prepared gel H .  
Optimum separations were obtained Tvith isocratic elution. Chloroform preserved with 1% 
methanol gave elution mixtures which --ere too polar for the satisfactory separations of LC1-3. 
I n  these cases the methanol was removed by distillation immediately before use and 0.4-0.ScI, 
methanolic ammonia added to the resulting chloroform for elution of the alkaloids. 

For  highly basic or highly polar alkaloids, satisfactory separations were not always ob- 
tained b>- scc on silica gel B-ith chloroform-methanol-ammonia elution, and there m-as some 
indication of decomposition of the fully-hydrogenated desoxy C I S  alkaloids derived from LC2 
tetrahJ-drarhombifoline and al--methylangustifoline. With such alkaloids, we obtained useful 
separations on Sephadex LH20 with methanol-water-acetic acid-ethi-1 acetate (100:20:1:379 
for LC8 and 120:20:1:259 for 13-hydroxymultiflorine, 13-hydroxysparteine and the fully hydro- 
genated Cli  alkaloids) : the hydrogenation products of LC2 required a second separation with a 
solvent ratio of ?0:20:1:309. The alkaloids were applied as acetates equivalent up to  6 mg free 
base per g LH20. 

Gas  chromatography has been of use in confirming the purity of the separated simpler 
alkaloids. With some of the more complex alkaloids (LCi ,  LC8, LC9 and epilupinine iV-oxide) 
there are obvious indications of breakdown under the high temperatures used on the  column. 
Horn-ever, in some of these cases the fingerprint chromatogram has provided a useful indication 
of the nature of the parent compound. 

The chromatographic data routinely used t o  identify individual alkaloids are summarized 
in table 1. 

With a 25 mm diameter column, a flow rate of 1 ml per min was used. 

TABLE 1. Chromatographic da ta  on L.  cosen!i7iii alkaloids. 

Alkaloid 
GC 

TLC da ta  
Relative Rr valuesh 

Retention time (min) 

System l a  

LC1.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
LC2..  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

5 . 3  1 16.3 
LC3 25 A 
RIf 18 3 

1 

0.75  I 0 .71 

LC7 26 6" I 0 40 
eLi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 3 . 8  0.36 
LC8. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.3" 6.1a 16.7" 0.30 
13-Hgdroxymultiflorine. . . . .  . I  22.1 
Epilupinine LV-oxide., . . . . . .  3 .& 0.12 
LC9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I 3.8" 25.4" 26.6. ' 0.10 

! 0.28 

System 2 

0.62 
0.45 
0.69 
0.35 
0.84 
0.85 
0.86 
0.65 
0.47 
0.73 
0.24 
0.62 
0 .81  

Fluorescence, 350nm (system l a ) ;  LC3, Mf, 13-hydroxymultiflorine dark; 
LC2 transient yellow: LC4 bright blue; LC5, LC6, LC9 purple; LC? bluish. 

Colors with iodoplatinate (system l a ) :  LC3-9, purplish broan;  LC2, blue; 
RIf. purplish blue: eLi, pale blue: 13-hydroxymultiflorine, epilupinine A--oxide 
greenish blue, LC1 and LC8 barely visible. 

'These peaks are prohably breakdown products. 
bRr measured from center of spot. 

EXTRACTION A N D  FR.\CTIOS.ITIOS OF LE.U . ~ L I ~ . I L o I D ~ . - ~ ~ ~  g of green leaves without petioles 
(ca 70 g dried weight) were placed in 2.5 l i ters boiling 85CG (v/v)  ethanol and kept boiling for 
10 minutes. -Liter cooling, the leaves were macerated and re-extracted with boiling iUyG 
ethanol. The combined extracts were evaporated under vacuum to  remove ethanol, and the  
solid residue n-as discarded. The pH was brought t o  2, and the lipids were removed with 
ethyl ether.  (If chloroform is used to extract lipids, LC3-6 are removed almost quantitatively 
while LC1, LCT and LC9 are partially extracted).  Alkaloids were extracted sequentially with 
chloroform at  pH 9, 10.5 and 12 and the extracts combined t o  give crude free alkaloids (cn 
3 . 5 s  of leaf, dried n-eight). The aqueous phase was examined for ,\;-oxides by reduction as 
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described fur seeds (see below). The  reduction products were identified as  epilupinine (1974 
collection) and 9:1 epilupinine, epilupinyl acetate (1976 collection). The  presence of epilupinyl 
acetate is a t t r ibu ted  to  the  incomplete extraction of the  *l--oxide iLC8j by chloroform. 

-1 methanol solution of the crude alkaloids (10 g per 100 ml) was kept for 1 week a t  4" t o  
give an insoluble fraction 1 3 . 5 5  of crude alkaloids) n-hich after recrystallization (methanol. 
chloroform) r ave  a mixture of LC7 and closelv related alkaloids. 

The  solioble fraction R-as partially separated on Davison 923 silica gel t o  give four mixed 
fractions. (a )  LC2 and LC3 ica a $ ) ,  ib) LC1 n i t h  LC4-6 (15-205j, i c )  )If and LC9 ( 2 0 - 2 5 5 ) ,  
and id) a complex mixture of alkaloids (ea 5 0 7 )  with R f  0.12-0.40 on system 1 (see fig. 1 ) .  
Fraction; a-c were separated into individual alkaloids by  scc. Fraction (d)  was converted t o  
the  mixed acetates and separated on Sephades LH20 T O  give LC8 isubseqnentlj- purified by  
scc),  a mixed ester fraction and epilupinine Tvith a trace of epilupinine S-oxide. The  mixed 
ester fraixion x a s  reverted to  free bases and treated Kith methanol to  give further insoluble 
LC7 alkaloids together n-ith a mixtiire of unidentified soluble epilupinine esters which shoTT-ed 
no evidence of S-oxide or glj-cosidic i'unct ionality. 

Pure LC7 n-as obtained froin tlie insoluble alkaloids by scc .  La ter  fractions from the  
column /ca 5 0 5 )  formed a highlj- insoluble mixture Ivhich could not be separated further. 
l lu l t ip le  development tlc shoned  some residual LC7 and two other components. On gc two 
peaks were obtained corresponding to  those of LC4 and LC5 ior LCG). The  ms showed peaks 
nz e 693: GGO. 497, 345! 315, 152. The mkTUre may thus contain an isomer of LC7 and a crossed 
dimer of LC4 and LC5 (or LCG). 

The  approximate overall recovery of individual alkaloids from tlie original crude alkaloid 
extract %-as LC1 5 5 ,  LC2 3 5 ,  LC3 1 5 ,  LC4 115, LC5 and LC6 traces, insoluble LCT type 
alkaloids 10cc, LC8 5 7 ,  LC9 115, multiflorine 2 5 ,  epilupinine 20cc and imidentified methanol- 
soluble epilupinine esters 65;. 

Exn:.ic.rIos ASD FR.XTIOS.~TIOS OF SEED .iLr~aLoIDs.-Finel~- crushed seeds i- 1 mm) were 
allowed to  s tand  with 5 lots of 7 0 5  iv, v )  ethanol a t  4G over 5 dal-s n-ith intermittent shaking. 
The combined extracts were processed as  for the  leaves. After removal of the  free alkaloids 
i0.451, the  aqueous phase was acidified to  1s with sulphuric acid, and the  -Y-oside was re- 
duced (Zn dust,  4', 4-6 hr)  to  give free epilupinine 10.85, t l c ) .  I n  a separate experiment the 
aqueous phase was extracted R-ith n-butanol (4) t o  give a crude X-oxide extract which, after 
purification bj- chromatography on Davison 923 silica gel followed by scc on silica gel H ,  af- 
forded pure epilupinine S-oxide. The  free alkaloids m-ere separated by  scc t o  give, in order of 
elution, LC2 (ca 2 $ ) ,  niultiflorine (ca GO?), epiliipinine ica i5) and a trace of an alkaloid 
shorn-ing the  same H i ,  fluorescence and iodoplatinate reaction as 13-hydrosymultiflorine. The  
epilupinine fraction contained small amounts of an unidentified alkaloid staining brown with 
iodoDlatinate. 

;I; [aIz5Dt33': ir, Y max (film or CC1,) 1750 
br s, -CH20-) : ms, m ' e  211 (>I7), 169, 152, 1 

97.  96, 95. Base hydrolysis gave epilupinine ico-tlc). 
Euiluoinvl trans-ferulate fLC4. 5 )  mu 119" fDale \Tellon- crystals from acetone-cvclohexane) 

~ \-- ~ , 
[Foun'd:-C:, 69.38: H ,  7.88: S,  4.34. C?OH;:SO, r equ iks :  C 69.S4: H, 7.88: S,  4.05~c]:]a]25US35C; 
ir, Y m a s  (Kujol) 3500, 1700, 1630, 1595cm-l: uv, X m a s  (MeOH) 327 (e=20300), Sh. 295, 235 
(e=11760): ( l IeOH+KOH) 378 (e=29700), Sh. 308, 250 nm (~=8240) :  nmr, 6 6.28 and 7.61 (2H, 

Dattern, J=16Hz ,  trails CH=CH! ,  6.78-7.14 (3H, m ,  ArH), 4.17 (2H, b r  s ,  -CHzO-), 3.92 
t3H; 9, OCH,);  ms, 345 (lI-), 207, 193, 177, 168, 132, 138, 136; 122, 117, '110, 98,96, 89, 84, 83, 
56, 55,  41. Hydrolysis n-ith KOH gave epiliipinine (mp, mmp, ir, co-tlc) and ferulic acid (mp, 
mmp, co-tlr). 

Epilupinyl irons-p-coumarate fLC5, 6)  nip 165' (off-white crystals from acetone-cyclo- 
hexane) [Found: C, 72.38: H ,  8.17: K, 4.05. C I ~ H Z ~ O ~ S  requires: C 72 .35:  H ,  7.99: S,  4.4451; 
ir,  Y max (Kujoli 1700, 16-10> 1610, l590cm-l: uv, X mas (MeOH) 313 (e=26500), 225 (sh),  208 
ie=142001: m a s  (IIeOH-KOH) 360 (e=32800), 239 (sh),  205 nm (e=21500); nmr, 6 4.11 (2H, 
br  s .  -CH,O-'I. 6.19 and 7.57 i 2 H ,  -1B patrern,  J=16Hz,  trans CH=CH-)!  6.6-6.9 and 7.2-7.5 

'e 315 (MA), 168, 152, 147, 138, 136, 124, 123, 122, 111, 110, 109, 

12H, -1B pattern /=12Hz, c f s  -CH=CH-) ,  G 55-6 80 and 7.37-T.62 (AH, A z B ~  pattern,  .1rH),  
ms, 117 e c815 '\I-]. 168, 152, 147, 138, 136. 124) 123, 122, 111, 110. 109, 98, 96, 91, 84. 83, 70, 69, 
68 67 fir< 5.5 11 > - - -  - -  

LC7 351 '  &I 228' (methanol-chloroform~ ;Found: C, 69.74: H,  7.72: S,  4.36. C M H ~ ~ S Z O ?  
cr)?jD+23": ir ,  Y max ( S u j o l ) ,  3470, 1 requires: C 69.54: FI, 7.88: S,  4.0551:  f '  720, 1606, 1600cni-1: 

I I V ,  h m a s  ( I IeOH) 283 1~=4830),  231 (e=12350) nni: nmr, 6 (CDCI,) 3.89 (GH, s ,  2 x OCH,),  
6.89 (GH, h r  s, -1rH): 6 (C5DjS),  3.78 (H ,  s. 2 s OCH,):  nis, d e  690 [Il-!, 672,  497, 395, 345, 
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200, 194, 177, 108, 152, 138, 136, 122, 110,98,9G, 83, 82, 55,  41. High resolution ms, nz!e 345.1980 
(CBo11,:S04 requires: 345.2021), 194.0590 (CloHla04 requires: 194.0601), 177.0573 (Cl0H903 re- 
quires: 177.0594), lG8.1394 (C1oHlPSO requires: 168.1400) , 152.1438 ( C I O H I , ~ '  requires: 152.1437). 
Base hydrolysis gave epilupinine (ir, eo-tlc) and an acid fraction which shon-ed two spots on 
tlc (silica gel, toluene acetic acid, 4 1) 

LC9 n-as a mixture (8, 9, 10) which could not be separated by  scc or by  Sephadex LH20. 
I r ,  v ma\ ( S u j o l )  1604, lG35, 1715cm-l, uv,  A m a l  295, 230nm unchanged b y  alkali nmr, 6 1.27, 
3 1, 4.7 and 5 55 (-CH,O- and OH and sugar protons),  3 42 (OCH,), 5 85 IJ=12Hz,  czs -CH= 

0 0 

CH-C-), 6.25 ( J=15Hz ,  trails -CH=CH-C-), G.7-7.1 and 7.2-7.7 (ArH and cis and /mizs-CH= 

CH-C-); ms, 117:e 491, 4G1, 345, 315, 208, 168, IGG, 152, 138, 13G, 124, 122, 110, 98, 97, 96, 85: 83 .  
hlild acid h?-drJl>-sis (3%, HCl, 18 hr ,  40-50') gave a mixture which contained LC4, LC5, LCG, 
some free epilnpinine, some unchanged LC9 and rhamnose. Estimation of the amounts of the  
individual alkaloids from scc fraction weights and b y  visual assessment of t l c  spots indicated 
LC9 t o  contain LC4, LC5 and LCG rhamnosides in approximate ratics of 1:3:2 respectively. 
Rhamnose was identified by eo-tlc with multiple development. (Solvent system modified 
from ref. 24) .  

After bnse hydro lp i s  of LC9 in methanol a small amount of n-ater was added and the  
methanol removed under vacu:im. The  basic product was extracted with chloroforni and 
identified as  epilupinine (ir and co-tlc). The  aqueous solution was diluted n-ith an excess of 
methanol and the KOH removed on a niacroreticular resin (Al5-H-, Rohm and Haas ) .  The  
eluate w ~ s  evaporated under vacuum and methylated with diazomethane. The  resulting 
methyl esters were separated by  scc on silica gel H ,  eluting with cyclohexane-ethylacetate- 
methanol (12:12:1.1-1.4). The  first fractions contained free methyl esters presumably formed 
by  hydrolysis on the  1 1 5  column: this was folloxed by  a mixed fraction of cis- plus trans-isomeric 
methl-1 rhamnosyl p-coumarates (ea 50%) and finally by  a small amount of crude methyl 
rhamnosyl trans-ferulate (ea 15%). 

Methyl rhamnosyl p-coumarate (11), thus obtained had ir ,  Y max (Sujol)  35C0, 1700, lGO5, 
1630cm-1; uv, A n u x  (RIeOH) 295, 219 (sh);  X max (MeOH+KOH) 295, 215nm; nmr, 6 1.25, 3.4- 
4.8 and 5.42 (Wx ~ H z ,  OH and sugar protons), 3.60 (OCHs), 5.75 ( J=12Hz cis-CH=CH-CO), 
6.16 ( /= l5Hz  trans -CH=CH-CO), (3.6-7.7 (ArH and cis and trans -CH-CH-CO); ms, ni l e  
324 (AI-), 275, 220, 191, 189, 178, 159, 156, 147, 137, 133, 129, 119, 111, 101, 91, 85, 71, G5, GO, 42, 
39; high resolution ms, ni l e  324.1212 (C16H2aO; requires: 324.1208) , 178.0625 ( C I O H I O O ~  requires: 
178.0630). Acid hydrolysis gave rhamnose (rlc) and mixed cis-+trans- isomeric methyl p-  
coumarates (tlc). 

Rlethyl rhamnosyl trans-ferulate (12) was obtained from the  hydrolysis in impure form 
in small amount only. Ir,  v max (Iiujol) 3500, 1700, 1605, 1600~m-~ ;  uv, X max (AJeOH) 316, 
291 and 230 (sh) unaltered bv  KOH;  nmr, 6 1.27, 3.3-4.9 and 5.51 (Wx 5Hz, -OH and sugar 
protons), 3.33 and 3.83 ( 2 5  OCH3), 6.30 and 7.59 ( J= lGHz ,  ! r m s  -CH=CH), 6.8-7.1 (-4rH); 
ms, d e  208, 177, 167, 147, 129, 120, 118, 11G, 105: 100,87,85, 74, T 1 ,  GO, 58, 52,41,38: high resolu- 
tion ms, 208.0719 (C11H1204 requires 208.0735). Acid hydrolysis gave methyl feriilate, rha- 
mnose, and an unidentified compound v-hich showed an R r  greater than tha t  of rhamnose and 
stained blue with 1 :3 dihydroxynaphthalene. 

Eoiluoinx-1 acetate ,Y-oxide ILC8. 16) mu 192" (acetone-crclohexane) [Found: C. G1.36: H .  

0 

The rhamnosides were purified b y  re-chromatography. 

uv: X mas  (?\IeOH) 310, X max (hIeOH-KOH) 350nm. 

9.50: S, 5.93: C ~ , H , ~ N O ~ . ~ H ~ O  req;&s c~, 60.99; H, 9.39: 3,  5 . 9 3 ~ 1 ; ' [ d ] ~ j ~ + 1 4 ~ i  ir, v ma4 
(film) 17350m-~; nmr 6 2.04 (3H, s, CH,-CO-), 4.07 (4H, d ,  -CH20-);  ms! t i i / e  227 (hl-), 211, 
210, 209, 168, 154, 152, 150, 137, 122, 112> 100, 96, G7, 55, 43, 41; high resolutlon ms, ni i e  227.1516 
( C I ~ H ~ I N O :  reauires 227.15111, 168.1389 (CIoHisNO reauires 168.1390), 154.1225 ( C ~ H I ~ N O  re- 

~ ~~ 

quires 154.1218), 152.1443 ' '(C1,,Hl,K requires 152.1447), 150.1284 ( C I ~ ~ H I ~ N  requires 
153.1285). 137.1185 IC4H,;N reauires 137.116G). 100.0759 I C i H J O  reauires 100.0756). Re- . .. 
duction G-ith Zn-1N'H,S04, O", 4 hrs gave LCl'ico-tlc, gc). 

C l j H d 2 0  requires: 
C, 73.13: H ,  9.00; N ,  11.37%j; [cu]25D-5203: ir, Y max (Sujol)  1580, 1625cm-'; uv,  Xmas (RleOH) 
33Snm (~=14100) not altered by  XaOH;  nmr, 6 6.86 and 4.92 (2H, 2 x d ,  /=7Hz,  -CH=CH-) ,  
4.77-5.18 (2H) and 5.53-6.00 (1H) ;  ms, v i e  246 (?\I+), 205, 192, 162, 149, 136, 134, 122: 110, 1C8, 
94, 82, 80, 67 ,  58, 42, 41. 

Catalytic hj-drogenation overnight in 2N HC1 with ca 1 mg platinum oxide catalyst per 
me: alkaloid afforded a mixture of four uroducts from which the full\- hydrogenated desoxv 

LC2 (19) nip GO" (cyclohexane) [Found: C, 73.24: H ,  9.28; S,  11.67. 

d&ivative (17, crr 20%) was isolated a f k r  chromatography on Sephades LH20 (see general 
experimental section). Similar catalytic hydrogenation of tetrahydrorhombifoline gzve a 
mixture of two products from which the  fully reduced desoxy derivative (17, ca 25F0;,) was 
similarly recovered. The products from the  tn-o reductions ITere identical iir, ms, tlc, R i =  
0.30 with system 3, bright pink color n-ith iodoplatinate).  

,~---?\I-thylangustifoline n-as similarly converted to  the  fully hydrogenated desoxy derivative 
118) in significantly higher yield ( > G @ < ) ,  nmr 6 2.25  (S-?\le). This differed from the above 
product 17 in the  i r  and ms. Tlc  (system 3)  gave a spot of higher R f  (0.42) m-hich stained mauve 
with iodoplatinate. 
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The  fully hydrogenated desosy derivatives are rapidly osidized in air  but are relatively 
stable in acetic acid medium. 

LC3 m i s  obtained as a mixture showing one spot on t lc:  ir,  Y niax (CCI,) 1605,1660,1i20cm-1: 
uv, X m a s  ilIeC)H) 328, 230 not altered by  S a O H :  nmr, 6 1.1-3.5 iring protons), 4.81 and 6.73 
\ J=8Hz,  -CH=CH-) ,  5.0-5.4 (mixed >CHO-),  7.3-7.6 and 7.9-8.1 and sharp peaks a t  
0.93, 1.01, 1.11, 1.18: ms, i i i  e 366, 344, 254, 245, 243, 234, 232, 217, 216, 2ib,  203, 201, 188, 175, 
174, 1G4, 162, 149) 147, 134, 132, 122, 120, 111, 110, 96, 95, 82, 67, 5 5 .  

Base hj-drolysis gave an  alkaloid fraction which was a highly hygroscopic gum shon-ing 
one spot on t lc.  The  properties of this alkaloid correspond to  those previously reported for 

-mnltiflorine ( 1 G ) .  !al2jD-33jC: uv, A mas  (MeOH) 326nm !c=14100) not altered 
nmr, 6 1.1-3.2 (ring protons): 4.11 (IT;< i H z ,  >CHO-),  4.86 and 6.73 !J=THz, -CH= 
711 e 262 (lI-)> 244, lG4, 163, 150, 134, 126, 122, 119, 117, 111, 110, 100, 96, 94, SG, 84, 

83, 82, G ; ,  55$ 41. Catal  tic hydrogenation (Pt catalyst in 2SHC1) gave a base (nip 153-154") 
identical m-ith 13-hydro. -sparteine formed bj- tlie hydrcgenation of 13-hgdros!-lupenine (ir, 
nip: mnip ,~ .  

Crystallization of the acid fraction from the  h!-drolysis gave benzoic acid (nip, mmp, and 
nnir) .  hdditional nmr signals at  6 1.0-1.9,and 3.3 in the  crude acid fraction had  a to ta l  inte- 
gration one quar te r  of tha t  for the  aromatic proton region. 
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